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empty glass 
n slightly to 
e detective, 
cat, saw by

the gleam of surprised horror that 
he had recognized Trickcy. Wraffge 
could scarcely contain himself. 
Would Sir Dudley rush forward, 
nine open the window and demand 
explanations from the dissolute
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later, by the masW. KIRKBY
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Accessories

On January 1st we will 
open with a complete line 
of tires and

OLDSMOBILE and 
STAR CARS

1610 Cabrillo Torrancc
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IWENTV-FIVE years ago 
Atwater Kent began to make 
fine electrical instruments. 
The Atwater Kent Receiv 
ing Set and Radio Speaker 
you buy today is the product 
of a quarter century of scien 
tific experience.

Ml UK Lucilc Mown of Hollywood 
wan a sliest during the holidays at 
the homo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mi*. R. U. Howe, of Amapola 
avenue.

Ed I'eche of Ready, Calif., spout 
the holiday and weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Black of Vista 
Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bradford and 
family, of Amelia street, were en 
tertained Saturday hy Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shantcau of. Chateau 
Thlerry.

Mi ld Mm. Will Ree 
avenue were w< 

n San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanle of Detroit, 
Mlcli., were recent guests of their 
cousin, Mrs. Gramllng, of Cota ave-

A jolly party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hogerson c 
Hollywood Included Mr. and Mri 
J. V. Murray and family, Mrs. Mary

ssome. Miss Mary Jessome, J<
ph Madore, and Anthony Jes-
me.

John W. ("Dad") 
1739 Andrep avenue 

inty-fifth Chrlstn

Flcisher 
enjoyed his 
s dinner

the ho of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Halliday of Gardena. "Dad"
that "good Frenchmen may be al-

ved to go to Paris after passing
 ay, but all good American:

be satisfied to spend
of the hereafter In To

good part

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cravens, Torrance 

Phone 73-J

Thie u the time of the year to be "careful of your health i "little cold" may develop into lomething aerioua if yo catch it in time."
Our remedies will >top that cough and relieve your cold.

ome in and get the thing* you need for the children prepared for that "cry in the night."
Come to ui FIRST

Better 

nd be

Torrance Pharmacy

she has been tricked ti 
lonely spot by 

SIR DUDLEY, who wishes to 
marry her to allay suspicion that 
he is the murderer of her brother, 
George Glenister. Slater Is made 
prisoner by Sir- Dudley's agent,

JAMES WRAGGE, detective, 
assigned to the case, begins a 
search for- the two young lovers. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XX

The Whispering Gallery
N'SI'ECTOR WHAGGE followe,
the old butler through the greei
baize door on the tip-toe of ex

pctancy. Here at last was th
lan who for years had lived a

the very heart of the happening
which led up to the Beechwooi
mystery and who seemed to wan
to tell him things. The pantry
proved to be a cozy and secluded

(if the kitchen, and evidently a 
sanctum into which minor satel 
lites of the household would not 
dare to intrude.

Hinkley produced a bottle of 
port and with trembling fingers 
filled two glasses.

"I'm all shaken up, sir," he said. 
"I heard you tell the master that 
Miss Kathleen and Captain Slater 
have eloped but it can't be true. 
There was no need for them to run 
away together. Both of age. and 
Lady Murrables set on the match. 
There's someyring behind it all."

Wragge felt that it would be 
good policy to give confidence for 
confidence. "I agree with you." he 
said. "I don't mind telling you that

cerned with Miss Kathleen Glen- 
ister's safety than with tracing her 
brother's murderer. What exactly 
do you apprehend has befallen her-, 
Air. Hinkley?"

"God knows!" was the reply. "I 
don't trust the master since our 
young lady turned against him 
over that ghastly finger, sweet as 

d to be on her-. He was 
.11 day yesterday till late at 

night, and he went out again after 
breakfast this morning. He had

Iy just come in when you called."
"See here, Mr. Hinkley. all this 
very serious," the inspector said 
Ills most seductive tone. "And i

i- gravity has been Increased by 
the arrival of the lady you admit- J 
ted as I was leaving the library. 
I have reason to believe that she is 
culpably implicated In the case."

"No error there, sir," the butler 
rejoined with quavering heartiness. 
"Mrs. Coningsby wants to be Lady 

lay to that. It

with, my dear Ivy?"
She raised one of her- clenched 

fists. "I will denounce you to Scot 
land Yard," she replied in low, 
tense tones. "I will repeat to the 
police the revelations of my broth 
er's diary, showing how you faked 
the details of George Glenister1 ; 
death. Simon Trickey shall com<
back fr the ace

Sir Dudley's laugh rang out un 
afraid. "If Simon is dug up lie will 
make It a good deal hotter for- you 
than for me," he retorted. "You

i which he adopte 
the latter- course Sir Dudley ha 
earned a grudging meed of admira 
lion from the detective. With per 
feet composure he addressed th 
lady in the only way possible if 1 
was not to loosen his hold on hi
by  vealing her failur

"Well." he said, "Arc you goin 
to face the music, Ivy?"

Without waiting ^ hear 
Wr-agge hurried to the f 
tapped, and it was immediate! 
opened by Hinkley.

"The shortest way down to 
garden. Mr. Hinkley?" he begged 
"There is not a moment to spa

The butler- gave some brief di 
rections, and a minute later Wragg 
emerged from the gun-room doo 
by which Norman and Kathleei

norable night. A few step 
irght him round the angli 
house and so into view of hi 

rry. Mr. Simon Trickey was 
still hovering near the library 

', having only withdrawn 
ugh to be invisible from tin 

terior.
(To Be Continued)

NORMAN ARMS APARTMENTS

The residents of the Arms . wer 
enly appreciative of the beautlfu 
r-ols that awakened them Christ

'I will denounce you to Scot 
land Yard."

are hardly in a position to throw
stones from your poor little glass

ouse, Ivy. Your disclosure to me
bout that dose of poison would

otln id Yard fa mo
Iran your unconfirmed recollection 
f Simon's diary." 
For a moment the woman seemed 

i> be nonplussed by tile baronet's 
ounterstroke.
"I don't care, 

iguin. "I'd go 
'ladly, If you v 

dia

she broke
the gallowi 

hang too
ill work that

it he rights fo
ter hankered afte

meet with four play."
"You are a colleague to be proud 

of." Wragge pursued his advantage. 
"You won't raise any objection if 
1 creep back Into the entrance hall 
ami use my ears at the library

The butle face lit vilh
nlle glee. "I

mid. "I'll take   
to the whisper-Inn gallery. 1

ary and .see what's jvolng 
nruli the Judas-hole. The pi 

i lixed up l>.v the monks In 
Is ..f years ago when tills ho 

i a priory. I never told 
Ili-y about It."
.'ra.tiKe finished his wine > 
u\ up. "Take rue there at om

of tin

i a I
1-1.1,1

beilroiini <m the front landing. Here 
the butler did something to the 
ear-veil mantelpiece and WraKKe 
fmiml himself passing through a 
suddenly disclosed a|ii>ratitre in the 
wall t,, a narrow space that smelt 
,,l all the am*.

"Thru- IH the Judmi-hnle," said 
Hinkley. pointing to a pill-prick "f

ullf
In the

ry. "I ill th,

ft hell, 
ylnii. '

id SI 
all right."

"Hut you hi 
diary at least 
Dudley returns 
why can't we run this on bu 
lines? We are both tarred 

hrush. and the Isame

n't got Simon's 
rj you say," Sir 
"Look here, Ivy,

thicke

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wright i 
holiday dinner guests of Mr. 
Mrs. W. M. Schacht of Long Beach

Mr. und Mrs. John Canterbu 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Ca 
terlmry's parents at Alhambra.

and Mrs. S. H. Bradbury 
Christmas dinner guests 

mil Mrs. Robert Mlddletoi

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Matthew 
were entertained over the holiday 
by friends In Hollywood.

The next regular 
Royal Neighbors i 
the Women's Club hall Friday 
evening, Jan. 8, at 7:30. At tlv 
meeting following, Jan. 15, th, 
newly elected officers will b.

DU thun on me. Let's 
cull it a deal. I don't believe you 
were lool enough to burn Simon's 
record, which would be your only 
real hold on me. I will give, you 
ten thousand pounds for it."

"You brute to suppose I want 
your money!" her anger rang out. 
"You have got to accept my terms 
or- I give you awuy."

Sir Dudley shrugged and, walk 
ing to the table, poured himself a 
stiff drink.

"If that is your ultimatum, here's 
mine," he said calmly. "As soon as 
you start giving me away I shall 
lay an information against you for 
doing Simon In."

Wragge's complacent thought that 
the Information was us good us Bt|.n|.ri|| 
laid already was interrupted by a | , , movement flashed on his vision 1 1> '- |v ': 1 '- """»' 
from u iiuurtbf apurt from the! Auto Insurur 
principal uctors In the scene below. 
It took place outside one of the 
French windows of the library, und 
as it focused through the monkish 
spy-hole cm Hie n-llna of the de 
tective's «ye ii guv. him the sur- 
prlsi- of his life. The whole pile 
of evidence- built up during the 
last ten minutes fell with a crush.

For standing outside the window, 
his fishy eyes staring through the 
plate glass into the library, was 
Mr. Simon Trickey. He didn't look 
as if lie had been burled very deep,

Autu 
ed by

Inflamed, und his 
; a little looser than 
hud seen him lust.

no doubt that he. 
Ir alive, and deeply 
le couple In the Il 

l-

. Let us 
ipluln how 
anclal lost

L. B. Kelsey
(Suoc««»or to Foley A Kelaey)

"Where Insurance Is Not
a Sideline"

1406 Mareehna Ave., Torranee 
iuranoe Phone 135- M

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1405 Maroeflna Ave. 
Phone 135-M Torranoe

your money
toBanko/America

No charge for 
exchange.

No loss of interest.

Savings Accounts
opened on or before Jan. 11 
earn interest from January i

See New Account Teller

BANK DF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRUST

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

Comouica Reaourcct
  Bank of America & Commercial National Tru«t 

& Savings Bank
AFFILIATED IN OWNERSHIP THROUGH

41 MILLION DOLLARS 
28 BANKING OFFICES

i

andaHEALTHYNEWYEAR,too
awaits you if you drink plenty of

CENTRAL DAIRY (Hc^ 
Pasteurized or Raw Milk

Butter and Cream
This afternoon's milkings are pasteurized tonight 
and delivered to you before 4:30 tomorrow morning

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

Henry Bayliss
Torrance Dealer
Phone Lomita 1S5-J

Mils Mary Hendrik Gilles, New 
York't only woman bell ringer, hat 
been ringing the bell in Grace 
church for 17 yean.

Professional 
Directory

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank'tldg.

Dr. Norman A. L«ak»$;
Phy»!ol»n and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bide.
Telephone 9*.

Residence, 1625 Marcellna AVB. 
Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranee 8

EDWIN A. BEARD, M. D.
Announces the location of bta

offices at the
Arcade Building, Redondo Beaoh

Practice limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat and the

correct fitting- of glasaea. 
Houre: 10-12, 2-5, 7-a Phone 87

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office, 14 House, 15 and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bid*.

Res.. Cor. Post and Arilnrton 
Terranee California

Dr. Louis A. Vdbe
Oateopaihlo Physician 

and Surgeon

Apt 1, Castle Apts. Ffejne 11 
1218 El Prado, TorranjF

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surged^

Office, Sherman Bid?., HIT EH Prado
Phanes:

House, 185-W Office M 
Terranee, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomila 28 
Office in Barne> Building

Lomita, California
Residence, 2418 Redondo Blvd.

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
Chiropractor

First National Bank Bldg. 
Torrance

Phone 121-J. Res., 1Q9-W

Dr. C. E. HotchWss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrloe
1111 Sartor! Ave., Levy Bid*. 

'hone 18* Torraoe*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edition Bldg.
1419 Marcellna Ave.

Just West of Postofftoo
Complete X-Ray Service
lorranoe Phone 111

Dr. 0. E. Fosstihi
Dentist 

X-Ray Service >
Bourn gam LeMpBUK 

a.m. to I p.m. till Sartor) AT*. 
none lit Tornutoa, Oalat


